AGENDA

1 – Introduction
   o committee remit
   o frequency of meetings

2 – Update and Timescales on Migration from Polopoly to Drupal [K.Bell]

3 – Update on Local Intranet Challenges and Priorities [T.Totterdell]
   o Plone
   o CVS
   o Wikis
   o Institute pages

4 – Communication of Web Strategy to School of Informatics [N.McGillivray]

5 – Creation of New Web House-Keeping Rules [T.Totterdell]
   o ownership
   o edit permissions
   o maintenance

6 – Management of Outdated Web Pages [S.Scott]
   o redirects
   o deletion
   o archiving

7 – Teaching: Better Informatics and PATH [M.Rovatsos]

8 – Any Other Business